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Aiutin. March 7.—Governor 
k JMter announced Monday he will 

appoint Meade F. Griffin of Plain- 
viaw to the State Supreme Court 
to aucceed Associate Justice A. J.

I Ftdlajr of Amarillo.
Juaticr Folley has submitted his 

raaivuition effective April 1, and 
‘  wUl 'Pitu rn to Amarillo to resume 

prlrata law practice.
Oawarnor Jester pointed out 

that the appointment of Judge 
Griffin preserved the geographical 

I v a n  Ao# t**t*0®* Supreme Court by
1 n p . con f i n ing to give recognition to 

( l in ^  t0( tha J|hnhnndle-High Plains area. 
PMtoVtew' Home For 
GriHlB 28 Yean 

Platoiview, — Meade F, Griffin, 
Plainview attorney whom Gover
nor Jwter has said he will appoint 
to tha Texas Supreme Court, has 
boon a resident of Plainview for 
St He first practiced law
hara with the late L. S. Kinder 
and Jbdgc C. D. Russell. In 1923 
ha was elected county judge of 
Hala County. After serving two 

a he was elected district at- 
sjr o f the 64th Judicial Dis

trict. aerving for eight years and 
rattrlng voluntarily in 1934. He 
has practiced law here since ex- 
aapt for the three and half years 

_  Jm served with the Army during
l y n  |World War II

He prrved as chief of the plans 
and training division at Camp 
Shanks, N'. Y., until May 194.̂ , 
whan he was detailed to the judge 
advocate general's department. 
Ha want to Wiesbaden, Germany,
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Alton Steele, representing the 
county, received official notice 
this week from W. A. A. in Dal
las, that Briscoe County’s priority 
bid had been accepted on a hos
pital unit for Briscoe County 
Clinic-Hospital.

Steele was accompanied to Dal
las February 28 by Dr. J. M. Shy, 
Doc Minyard and M. K. Summers. 
The building is located at Lubbock 
and upon their return they went 
to Lubbock to inspect the build
ing. Accompanying Steele and 
Shy were Alvin Redin, Ray C. 
Bomar and Dick Bomar.

The building the committee is 
buying is 25x70 feet in size. This 
hospital unit was valued at $2000, 
and it was being offered for sale 
at 95% discount, making the pur
chase price $100.00.

The committee in charge of 
buying the building plan to move 
the unit to Silverton and annex 
it to the Briscoe Clinic Hospital 
that was completed last fall. It 
is estimated that they can provide 
nine or ten additional rooms out 
of this structure.

. . and MTved as chief of the prose-
l i lt l  lu  ^'^eution subsection, war crimes 
lU r bull branch. He was separated from 

the MTV'ice December 9, 1945, as 
a colonel of infantry. Griffin 
aervad in World War I, being dis
charged as a major of infantry, 
and retained his connection with 
the roeerve corps eontinuou.sly.

He was born in cottonwood, 
Callahan County, March 17, 1894, 
and aaoved to the Plains with his 
parenta in 1914 and settled near 
Tnlla. He received his B. A. de
gree from the University of Texas 
In ltl8, and his law degree in 
IflT , leaving the university to 
enter the first officers training 
caaap at Leon Springs, San An
tonio.

Ha is serving under the Texas 
State Bar Association appoint
ment an the committee on courts 
boildtivs in Austin.

The Griffins have two children, 
MarMbn. a student in Plainview 
H i^  School and Fred, in elemcn- 
tai7 libool.
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ELECTED OFFICERS 
NIGHT

The Silverton High School Band 
day night and elected the 

officers: Norma Jo 
president; Don Brown, 
ident; Mary Tom Bomar, 

and treasurer; Billy 
, reporter.

(1 played five numbers 
ay night at the Palace 
The band students plan 
a contest at Canyon

BOY’S RANCH AND 
W H AT IT MEANS 
TO YOUNGSTERS

What is Boy's Ranch? It’s a 
regular Texas Ranch located forty 
miles northwest of Amarillo, stock 
ed with Whiteface Hereford, sad
dle horses, and 114 boys who 
never had a chance. Some never 
knew what a father was—many 
involved with the law—while oth
ers simply needed a place in the 
open where they could breathe; 
learn to raise their own vegeta
bles; raise and butcher their own 
beef and hogs.

Recently a Juvenile Judge ask
ed Boy's Ranch to take a 12 year 
old boy, saying, “ this is case of 
the Graj>es of Wrath—Tobacco 
Road in Arkan.sas. Jimmy wasn't 
wanted when he was born, nor 
any time since. He was a neglect
ed, beaten youngster who never 
knew anything but one-room ho
tels, wretched family relationship, 
poor food, soggy pancakes, bad 
drinking water, little or no cloth
ing, a stepmother who never had 
a drop of love in her heart, ahd 
a father who cared less.”  How 
could this boy ever become a citi
zen unless somebody took him 
away from what he was calling 
home, place him with people who 
understand his problems and show 
a sympathetic understanding of 
his troubles. This is what we are 
trying to do at Boy’s Ranch— 
make a home for just such boys.

This little fellow, of whom the 
Judge wrote, has been living at 
Boy’s Ranch for months. He an 
average, normal boy, going to 
school every day, attending church 
on Sunday, and making a fine boy. 
The community he thinks treated 
him so cruelly will be proud of 
him in a few years. It’s dealing 
with such friendless boys who 
come to Boy’s Ranch asking for 
help that caused me to sell my 
business two years ago to . try to 
help these confused youngsters.

Present facilities at the Ranch 
will take care of over 100 boys, 
but the program I’m working on 
is for 500 just such boys that the 
Judge has written us about. It 
costs less than $1 a day, or about 
$5 a week, to feed and clothe a 
boy at Boy’s Ranch. You may 
take care of a boy’s needs for as 
many days or weeks as you wish, 
and whatever you send to the 
Ranch means that you have help
ed another boy on the right road.

Sincerely yours, 
CAL FARLEY.

Mrs. Bertha Oerdcs, of Fort 
Worth, Texas visited Mrs. R  E. 
Brookshier and Mrs. R  M. Hill 
over the week end.

Lions Club Invite 
Ladies to Charter 
night and Banquet

rHADRON. NEBR. — (Soundphoto) — Here is an action picture of the Air Forces “Operation 
Hayhft” which has saved countle.ss stork growers throughout the West from complete financial ruin. 
A C-47 from l..owry Air Base at Denver is shown sw<K«ping low over the bleak, snow-buned hull 12 
miles north of ( ’hadron, one of the region’s maior disaster areas. Cattle in the foreground are eating 
hay previously dropped, their first meal in weeks. Another bale of hay can be seen just below the plans 
on the way to the ground.

Commissioners Court Ask 
Cooperation of Farmers 
In Weed Control

Revival Meeting 
Silverton Baptist 
Church March 20-27

Dr. A. J. Quinn, District Mis
sionary of District Ten, will do 
the preaching. Raymond L. White 
Educational Director of the Cen
tral Baptist Church of Pampa, 
Texas, will do the singing. Miss 
Shirley Haynes will play the pia
no. There will be services each 
morning at 10 o ’clock for one 
hour. Each evening the prayer 
groups will meet at 7:30 for fifteen 
minutes of prayer service. Regu
lar preaching service will start 
at 7:45.

All are invited to come to each 
service. All are also urged to ad
vertise and pray for the meeting. 
This meeting is for the entire 
community and for the help of 
mankind.

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Fred Mercer 
Monday Afternoon

Last rites were hold at the 
Church of Christ Monday after-1 
noon at three o’clock for Mrs. 
Fred Mercer, conducted by Earl 
Cantwell. Church of Christ Minis
ter. Interment was made in Sil
verton Cemetery under direction 
of Stewart-Dougla.s Funeral Home

Mrs. Mercer had been in ill 
health for more than three years, 
and for several months the fami
ly had been living at Mercedes, 
Texas on the account o f her 
health. She passed away Friday 
evening, March 4. 1949, and Wat
son Douglas and Doc Minyard 
went to Mercedes and brought the 
body to Silverton for burial.

Mrs. Mercer was born Dorris 
Dalton Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown, at Henri
etta, in Clay County, Texas. She 
moved with her parents at the 
age o f eight years to Briscoe 
County in the Francis commu
nity, where she lived until her 
marriage to Fred Mercer, Decem
ber 31, 1933. Doris received her 
school training in the Francis and 
Silverton schools. She yielded to 
the Gospel call in September of 
1932 and since that time has been 
an ardent and faithful member of 
the Church of Christ at Rock 
Creek.

Mrs. Mercer is survived by her 
husband, one daughter, Junis, and 
one son, Mike; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown and 5 sis
ters: Mrs. Scott Smitheo, Mrs. 
Robert MeJimsey, Mrs. J. S. Self, 
and Misses Joye and Ann Brown, 
all of Silverton; also many other 
relatives and an innumerable 
number of friends.

Palace Having Great 
Show Wed., Thurs., 
March 16-17

The show, “ Life With Father” 
is voted one of the best pictures 
made. If you would like a down 
and right good picture, be in the 
theatre to see “ Life With Father” 
March 16-17.

OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS HERE 
FOR MRS. MERCER’S 
FUNERAL

Among out-of-town friends and 
relatives who attended Mrs. Fred 
Mercer’s funeral Monday were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burrus, Little
field; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bur
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thorn
ton, Vigo Park; Mrs. J. H. Cope
land and children, of Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Holt, LaHunta, 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ful
ton, Canyon; and Mrs. Jack Coffee, 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Johnnie McClendon and 
son, of Texas City, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
McOavock.

; Wayne Crawford 
' Attends Feed Dealers 
Conference

!
Wayne Crawford of Silverton 

has just returnetl from Ft. Worth, 
where he attended a conference of 
several hundred Purina feed deal
ers, Feed dealers from Texas and 
Oklahoma were present at the 
conference wher they wre told 
of the newest developments and 
trends in the feed industry and 
new ideas in scientific farm man
agement.

L. C. Stevenson, of St. Louis, 
Missouri, Ralston Purina iviles 
manager for the southern region, 
sounded an optimistic note for 
farmers as ho reviewed the pros
pects for 1949. He pointed out 

1 that feed prices should be lower 
I during the year while the demand 
I and prices for meat, milk and 
eggs arc expected to remain good. 
Citing opportunities for feed deal
ers to serve farmers, he said that 
a record number of chicks will be 
hatched and started this year and 
an increase in the number of pigs 
farrowed on the nation’s farms is 
expected. To help feed this in- 
crea.sed poultry and livestock pop
ulation and add to the world food 
supply is the job the feed dealers 
have ahead of them for 1949.

This feed dealer conference was 
the first to bo held since 1941. 
Since that time the commercial 
feed industry is reported to have 
increased its output from 13 mil
lion tons to 30 million tons a year, 
proof that farmers in this area 
and throughout the country arc 
giving more attention to a scien
tific program of feeding, manage
ment and sanitation to produce 
more meat, milk and eggs. i

At a recent meeting of the 
Commissioners Court the prob
lem of cleaning and burning weeds 
along fence rows were discussed. 
During several weeks of snow and 
sleet it Was found that where the 

( fence rows were banked with 
I weeds and caught the snow, that 
those places were most generally 

, the places in the roads that made 
them impassable. Each Commis
sioner Precinct has this problem 
on their hands. They are putting 
forth every effort to eradicate the 

■ weeds and U> keep the fence rows 
clean of weeds. On the other 

' hand it is rather expensive for the 
I county to undertake to do this job 
' alone, in fact it is almost prohi
bitive.

I The court states it this way:
; They say that they have to watch 
I for the right time and weather to 
' burn the fence rows. And when 
I they get their crew of workers on 

the job and the wind gets too 
high to work, then they have to 
pull off the job, and at the same 

' time it costs the county a day’s 
labor.

i The court is asking the co-oper- 
( ation of all the farmers to help 
keep the weeds burned, in order 
that they may be able to keep 
roads built up in good condition. 
With the co-operation of all the 
farmers, this job could be hand- 

' led and everyone would benefit 
from the undertaking.

Coffee Implement 
Company Announce 
Show for March 15th

The Coffee Implement Com
pany, John Deere dealers, have 
announced Tuesday, March 15. as 
their big day of entertainment. 
They are inviting all farmers and 
their families to attend the big 
show at the Palace Theatre. 
School children’s show will start 
at 9 o ’clock a. m., and after the 
show ice cream will be served to 
the children attending. Admission 
will be by ticket only, but tickets 
can be obtained free of charge at 
the implement house.

"The Sugar Plum Tree” is the 
feature Hollywood production 
starring Billie Burke and Don 
Wilson. It’s a rollicking comedy 
about two young people who have 
never been on a farm and what 
they do when they receive one as 
a gift.

In addition to “The Sugar Plum 
Tree", several other brand new, 
.all talking pictures will be shown. 
They cover farm equipment and 
modem fanning practices every 
farm family will find interesting 
and worthwhile to sec 
Barbecue at Noon Hour

At 12:15 the Coffee Implement 
Company will serve the crowd 
with barbecue, beans, pickles, 
onions, relish, stewed apricots, 
coffee and donuts.

The afternoon show starts at 
2:30 and tickets can be had at the 
implement office for the afternoon 
performance.

At the Silverton Lions Club 
March 3, it was agreed to invite 
the ladies to attend the Charter 
night and banquet to be held 
Thursday night, March 17. A 
committee was appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements for 
the feed, Grady Adcock, chair
man: Pat Goodwin and Andy 
Marcus.

Lion Minyard spoke on the pro
ject underway to obtain addition
al room for the Silverton Clinic. 
A committee of three, Alton 
Steele, Bob London and Carl S. 
Crow, to solicit funds for financ
ing the proposed addition to the 
clinic.

The following program will be 
rendered at the Charter night 
meeting:

Call to order, J. M. Shy, presi
dent; Song, America, Lions and 
guests; Invocation, Lion Ray Ri
ley, Quitaque; Introduction of 
toast master. Lion Odell Setliff, 
president Quitaque Club; dinner. 
Music, home talent; Roll call o f 
club; Presentation of Charter, Bell 
and gavel Lion W. R. Rutherford, 
district governor; Acceptance of 
charter. Lion J. M. Shy, president; 
Entertainment, Turkey Lions Club

Mrs. J. B. Lanham In 
Roswell Hospital

Mrs. J. B. Lanham underwent 
an operation in Roswell, New 
Mexico, hospital last week. Mrs. 
Lanham’s son, Johnnie, and dau
ghter, Mrs. Albert Mallow, were 
with their mother several days. 
They returned home Monday and 
reported her condition satisfac
tory.

GIRL SCOUTS TROOP NO. 4 
MET WEDNESD.AY

The Girls Scout Troop Number 
four met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Virgil Ballard. 
A short business meeting was held 
and plans were made for the next 
five meetings.

Refreshments of hot tea and 
nuts were served to the following: 
Kay Steele. Junis Mercer, Sandra 
Mallow. Mary Dudley, MiUie Mar
shall and Mrs. Ballard.

ATTEND DKTRICT 9 
MEETING IN’ RALLS

Among those who attended the 
District Nine Convention in Ralls 
Tuesday and Wednesday were: 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, Mra. 
G. R. Dowdy. Mrs. A. H. Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

1 Rev. G. A. Elrod visited his 
i sister, Mrs. Ellis Morris, in Vern
on last week.

Mrs. A. M Hill of Erick. Okla
homa. came Friday to be with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cant
well.

THREE CITY COUN’CILMEN 
TO BE ELECTED IN’ APRIL

At a mass meeting hold Friday 
night at the city hall the follow
ing men were nominated to ap
pear on the City Ballot April 5, 
for city councilmen:

Ware Fogerson, G. W. Sea- 
ney, K. N. Tiffin, Hugh Nance 
and Roy S.’ Brown.

FIRE-BOYS TO BUILD 25x50 FOOT EX
TENSION TO RECREATION H ALL-M A
TERIAL BEING PLACED ON GROUND

Mrs, S. M Stevenson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Maxwell, of Mid
land, spient the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bailey 
spent the wek end in Phillips vis
iting their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Anderson, Jr.

Junior Play, “ Her 
Emergency Family”  
March 25th

The Juniors of the Silverton 
! High School will present their 
junior play Friday. March 25, at 

i 8 o ’clock in the school auditorium. 
The play “ Her Emergency Fami- 
Iv” is written by Mary Wilcox, 
and T. S. Denison and Company 

i of Chicago, are the publisher. 
J. B. Jones is the class sponsor.

Miss Bcttye Marshall and Elmer 
Smith, of Plainview, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Marshall.

Mrs. Paul Russell, of Texas City, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. B. 
Oilkeyaon. Mra. Oilkcyaon is cri
tically lU,

J. R. CantwcU, of Elmer, Okla
homa, returned home Saturday 
after having spent several weeks 
with his father, J. N. Cantwell 
who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Chappell and 
family, spent Monday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. A. H. 
ChappalL

A’ISITORS IN NEESE HOME 
OVER WEEK END

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese had 
as their guests over the week end 
their three sons and families: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Neese, Mr. and 
Mra. Mack Neaae and family, of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. Paul Naaaa 
and baby. a< Oblabama Ctty.

Material is being placed on the 
ground this week to construct a 
25x50 foot extension to the Fire- 
Boys Hall. The wall o f the addi
tion will be of tile and will be 
tied in on the west end of the 
present structure which is located 
across the street from the City 
Hall. The building is being used 
as a recreation hall.
OTHER BUILDING GOING 
IT  IN SILVERTON

Among other projects under 
way in the community is con
struction work on six new homes 
belonging to the following peo
ple: A. D. Arnold, Ware Foger
son, Monroe Lowery, Robert Me
Jimsey, W. B. Womack and Perry 
Wbittemore. All of theae homaa 
are in the west and north-weat 
part of Silverton.

Several other homea win vaay 
l i k ^  ba started ]uat aa aeaa aa 
sgriug-Mma ogana ug aad '

ll
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J. N. Cantwell Home 
From Hospital

\)

J. N. Cantwell, who has been ill 
since December 17, and most of 
the time has been in the Silverton 
Qinic-Hospital was moved home 
last week. His condition is much 
Improved. He is able to set up a 
short while each day and with 
the aid of someone he can go to 
his meals.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier spent 
several days last week in Hereford 
with her father, H. C. Doak.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Amarillo Thursday and Friday.

Clyde Lightsey was a business 
visitor in Tulia Tuesday.

C. G. McEWIN ACCIDENTALLY 
DISCHARGED GUN AND 
RECEIVED WOUND

C. G. McEwin, accidentally shot 
himself through the left hand 
while working with his gun late 
Thursday evening. He was carried 
to the Silverton Hospital-Clinic 
for treatment, and reports his 
hand is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Holt, o f La 
Hunts, Colorado, attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Fred Mercer Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Holt is a sis
ter o f Mr. Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Chappell 
and family’, of Amarillo, spent 
the week end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd McMurtry, of 
Vigo Park, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry Sunday afternoon.

I TALK A B O U T...
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V.S. War Dead Burial 
Sites May Not Open 
T0 Visitors Until '50

,1

PARIS. — Permanent burial ef 
thousand! of American World War 
II dead in 10 westers European 
cemeteries will be accomplished 
by the end of this year, but the ac
tual comBletion and opening of the 
interment sites to visitors may not 
coma until a later date, said a U.S. 
Army spokesman hern.

The American graves registra
tion command has responsibility 
for the permanent burials.. When 
this phase ia flnisbed the Jurisdic
tion of the grounds'will bo handed 
over to the American Battle Monu
ments commission, which is the 
civfllast agency that cares tot 
World War I comotarios aad 
mennorials.

Somewhat Identieal arrange
ments are being made tor the 
Pacific and Medlterrassean ■ war 
areas, where the two government 
units are carrying out a almilar 
program. In Europe, both have 
headquarters in Paris.

Plans submitted by private archi
tects for grave markers, chapels, 
and other cemetery buildings are 
now being studied in Washington 
by the battle monuments commis
sion. Until the work is “completed, 
the cemeteries will remain closed 
to the public.

This means that many Ameri
cans who planned to visit graves 
of sons or husbands in the sum
mer of IMS may have to wait un
til 1S50 or longer.

Since last September 20, when 
the last of the original S7 tempor
ary World War II cemeteries in 
western Europe (not including 
Italy) was closed for disinterment 
operations, visitors have been pro
hibited at the burial sites.

A total of 61.M1 of 147,240 bodies 
recovered in the European theater 
have been returned to the United 
States at the request of next of 
kin. Because hundreds of replies 
are still to come from relatives, 
the Army is unable to determine 
the number of bodies that will be 
left permanently in Europe.

PURINA
CUSTOM GRINDI 

MIXING SERVIfi

THIS GASOLINE S

Frtnehman, Officially Dead, 
Finds Ht Hat no Homo Loft

PARIS.—Dead men have no 
homes, as Roger Demont. 3S, 
discovered when he opened the 
door of his home in Saint-Plac
ard, southern France.

There was his wife, Juliette, 
whom he had not seen for seven 
years. She stared at him, 
shocked. “ Oh, it’s you, is it?” 
"Yes, I'm fiere,”  he replied. 
But Juliette shook her head. 
“ You are dead — there is no 
place for you here; you cattnot 
come back." Roger kissed his 
little daughter, now 8, and sadly 
went away.

A French soldier taken prison
er in wartime, Demont escaped, 
came home, committed a theft, 
spent six months in Jail, was 
forced to go to Germany to 
work, ended up in Russia, and 
was not heard from after July, 
1M4. He was declared legally 
dead. Recently, his wife became 
engaged to another toan.

in thig community who or* inlor*
_ Mtad in turning thoir groin into bottar ra« •
tioxu for their livaatock and poultry will ba plaasad 
to laam that wa hava bacoma a Purina Approved 
Cuxtom Grinding and Mixing Station. This brings 
you savaral advantagas:

1, Wa now carry Purina's famous eoncantratas 
built SBpaokilly fox balancing homa-groin.

2, You hava full usa of Purina's form- 
proved Custom Mixing formulas.

3. Our rations ora tasted by Purina IsoboratoriM 
to assure mixing accuracy and uiuformity.

Coma in. Look over our equipment and Approved 
formulas. Batter yet, bring in a load of grain and 
sea what a fine job of grinding and mixing wa do.

FARMERS
SILVERTON, TEXAS

CRAIN CO. r

W. T. GRAHAM , 0WNE|

Phillips 66 Gasoline is CONTROLLED 
For Excellent Driving 

Performance All Yeor ’Round 1

/ / ♦

When you step on the starter you want to start! 
VThen you give her the gas you want smooth, quick 
response!

That's w hy Phillips 66 Gasoline is controlled . . ;  
designed for high-level performance whether the 
thermometer is high or low. Try a tankful and sec 
what Phillips 66 control will do for you!

Man Who Rt{alnod Sl{ht 
Says It's Lika Now Lift

NEW YORK —A 40-ye«r-old man 
who regained his sight a(ter two 
years says “ it wss like being bom
again."

Carl Klein, a naturalist, blind tor 
two years, awoke one morning 
with “ a terrific headache."

“ I saw dots flashing before my 
eyes." he told newsmen. "The dots 
merged into circles and, as the 
circles broke, vision came back to

*PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE IS  
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR 

UNIFORMLY HIGH-LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR 'ROUND

PHILLIPS
GASOUNE

my eyes.
"I was afraid and did not knr« 

what to expect. I realized I saw 
light and I went to the window and 
gradually street lights took shape.”  

He had been a student at the 
Brooklyn Industrial School for the 
Blind for about two mofiths. A 
school official said a blood clot af
fecting an optic nerve might have 
cabsed the blindness. He said 
Klein had recovered about one-half 
normal vision.

Klein's first wish wss "to go 
to a park and be able to look at 
trees, birds and nature.”

Sm uggUrs Mut« Squeals 
Of Pigs to Aid Businoss

BRUSSELS—Hundreds of drunk
en pigs and stocking-footed cattle 
have been smuggled across the 
Dutch border into Belgium within 
the past two years.

Illegal traffic In noisy livestock I 
is a difficult profession, when they ' 
mutt be slipped by night across 
the closely guarded frontiers of 
Holland and Belgium. Hooves of 
cattle are muffled svith heavy bur
lap socks, and to prevei)t mooing 
their mouths are smeared with 
soap, which has an attraction for 
the cattle's tastebuds. Rather than 
moo, the animals constantly lick 
the substance.

Belgians buy their cattle and pigs 
in Holland with cheaply-acquired 
florins, get them acroM the border 
unseen by customs officials and re
sell them here for Belgian francs.

The equipment for silencing cows 
Is less expensive than getting the 
pigs drunk. Crude alcohol U fed to 
the porkers which then are Jammed 
by threes into knapsacks to be 
carried "piggy-back”  across the 
border tor fattening. ‘

]
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Please don’t put off this importsmt job 
any longer. You're going to want all o f 
your equipment in good shape when M d  
work surts. It’s our job to put it in con
dition. We'll handle your repair jobs the 
way you want them handled if you’ll let 
us know in advance.

Stop in now, or phone us, and get your 
work on our schedule. Then you’re sure 
to have the machines when you need them.

You know our repuution for repairing 
farm equipment. That’s our business.

We have expert mechanics and a well- 
' equipped shop. And our bins are loaded 
with genuine IHC parts—the same parts 
that are built into the machines at the 
factory—and you can’t beat them.

Take one day and go over every ma
chine on your place. Tag each one with 
the things that need to be done. You con 
count on the same service in our shop 
that you get from McCormick-Deering 
equipment in the held. Say when and 
we’ ll get busy.
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ulroad Men Plan 
iake-Over Effort 
)n Oldtime Caboose

PAUL. — The s o u n d  and 
icturc of the word “ caboose" is 
erally good for a smile, and to 
one waiting for a long freight 

'',Hain to clear a highway, the ap- 
lltarancc of the funny little car at 
flte end of the string invariably 
i»okes a laugh. For the caboose 
U never streamlined, it always 

Bests the possibility that the 
penters built it of unused and 
anted material and without the 
'fit of a blueprint, 

pike Chinese brass cash which 
cr carries a date, no one can 

'en approximate the age of a ca
se as it clatters down the bai

ted right of way in a cloud of 
d and cinders.

|And now the Order of Railway 
iductors has set out to do some- 
g not only about the outer ap- 
rance of the caboose, but its 
ipment as well. It seems that 
ugly little car is more than an 

hitectural monstrosity. It is an 
Tument of torture. ^  the ORC 
filed a complaint with the Illi- 

state commerce commission 
rging that one of the common 
icr corporations has failed to 

a lot of things considered neces
sary for the protection of the life 
and comfort of those who are 
Itfced to use the caboose as an 
pffllce.

Whether the charges against the 
aarrier are true or false, certain
ly anyone who has ever watched 
a caboose for any length of time 
eeuld conclude from external ap- 
•aaranccs that they may be just 
as bad on the inside.

m -

iaa

fad
ind
do.

M m  of Britain Boeominc 
4Bth Stato “Horrifyinc”

SLOUGH, ENGLAND.—Should 
Britain become the 49th state of 
«le  U.S.A.r

It would be “ quite horrifying.”  
Benn Levy, Laborite member 
f i  parliament has declared.

Lisvy, British playwright and 
kusband of Constanec Cum- 
pllngs. American-bom film ac
tress. gave this answer when 
asked at a Labor meeting if 
Britain could solve her econom
ic problems by joining the 
Bnited States;

“ The possibility of being ruled 
le U. S. congress, the pos- 

,aibility of finding ovusclves 
nominated by 'Jieir Vastly in- 
'icrior constitution, and the pos- 
Bbility of finding ourselves sub- 
aserged in a country which is at 

*  least 2S or 30 years behind our- 
aalves is quite horrifying."

Flans Try tn Eliminats 
I M i  in Thsir Talkinf

'BELSINKI. FINLAND. — T h e  
Bhins seem to have found some- 

;,adng to talk about besides the
'Hassiatui.

’•Where.”  asked a Finn, "shall 
we have dinner?" Recalling his 
last trip to a restaurant here more 
BMr. two years ago. a visitor re- 
^Bed. “ Does it make any differ- 
aaco?"

■ Thi' Finn smiled. “ Food isn't ra- 
■Bonopi any more, you know.” He 
was proud and justly so. They 
went to an extremely nice restaur
ant. Everything went beautifully, 

I tally ax fine a pair of lamb 
chops as you can find this side of 
Baris.

"During the war," said the Finn. 
"We didn't dance. We're doing it 
BOW."
 ̂ passed and the visitor
IBCt a lot of Finns and still there 
badn't been a word about Russia. 
It was left to him to bring it up.
' i**Oh. Russia,”  said a young engi- 
Baer. “ You Americans get too ex- 
alled about the Russians. Look, we 
Bee beside them and we seem to 
be getting on.”

‘TTiat,”  the visitor remarked, 
•Was quite an observation for a 
Bhin.”

SHBBlFrS BALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Briscoe:

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court o f Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
23rd day of September A. D. 1941, 
in a certain suit No. 1099, where 
in The City of Silverton, Plaintiff, 
and State of Texas and the Sil- 

1 verton Independent School Dis
trict, Intervener, and Impleaded 
Part Defendant, and T. A. O'Brien 
and W. R. Parker, Defendant, in 
favor of said plaintiff, intervener, 
and or impleaded part defendant, 

[ for the sum of Thirty Eight and 
07-100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest 
on said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener, and or impleaded part 
defendant by the said 110th Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County, on 
the 23rd Day of September A. D. 
1941, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Briscoe 
County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
April A. D. 1949, the same being 
the 5th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o’clock P. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, title 
and interest of said defendant in 
and to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the prop
erty of said defendant, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Briscoe and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos., 1, 2, 14, 19 and 20, in 
Block No. 120, in the Town of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendants or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defendant 
or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop
erty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to 
any other and further rights the 
defendants or any one interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, to- 

I gethcr with interest, penalties and 
I  costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
' said sale to be applied to the sat- 
I isfaction thereof, and the re- 
j mainder, if any, to be applied as 

the law directs.I Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
I the 19th day of February, 1949. 
j BRYAN STRANGE.
I Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas.

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy. 8-3

r
X-Ray Tuba Raduett 

; Th ia  af Usual Eiposura
* V BEW YORK.—Production of a 

X-ray tube which reduces the 
th of exposure to X-ray was 

dosed by the General Electric 
i>‘ .4jSway corp. here.

f Use of the tube, the firm aaid, 
eliminate danger of radia- 

.Ban damage to the human genes in 
BMn’s reproductive system. Genes 

''•r* characteristic determiners in 
They are subject 

' . ‘ aa changes which lead to altera- 
‘ I^cies.

Herman J. Muller, geneticist 
zoology professor at Indiana 

ersity, hat proved through ex- 
ents with fruit flies that X- 

damage can produce biological 
ges in species. He won the 
Nobel prize for his work in 

field.
neral Electric X-Ray spoket- 
pointed out that such muta- 
In humans would not appear 
“ future generations.”  They 

that In the 53 years that X- 
had been used in medicine, 

such biological changes have 
ared. To prevent such possi- 
es, the new tube has been de- 

d.
neral Electric X-Ray experts 
that the new tube would oper- 

at 130,000 volts, compared with 
30,000 to M.OOO for conven- 

il tubes. It will reduce ex- 
tlnna ttl per cent in the crit- 

pehrle area and other portions

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Briscoe:

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the llOth District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
16th day o f February A. D., 1948, 
in a certain suit No. 1317, where 
in The State of Texas Plaintiff, 
and The City of Silverton, and the 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict Intervener, and Impleaded 
Part, and Edna Fowler-Jones De
fendant, in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener, and or impleaded part 
defendant, for the sum of Three 
Hundred Fifty One and 47-100 
Dollars for taxes, interest, p>enalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered 
in favor of said plaintiff, inter
vener, and or impleaded part de
fendant by the said 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, on the 
16th Day of February, A. D. 1948, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff o f said Briscoe County, 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April 
A. D. 1949, the same being the

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH 
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
j e w e l e r

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

9th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of aaid Briscoe 
County, in the City o f Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock P. 
M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the 
property of said defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in 
the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit;

Lots No. 13 and 14 in Block No. 
75 in the City of Silverton and 
the Silverton Independent School 
District, in Briscoe County, Texas 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may 
not be included herein, and the 
right of redemption, the defend
ant or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the said 
property, or their interest therein, 
at any time within two years 
from the date of sale in the man
ner provided by law, and subject 
to any other and further rights 
the defendant or any one interest
ed therein, may be entitled to, 
under the provisions of law. Said 
sale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remaind
er, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 19th day of February, 1949.

BRYAN STRANGE,
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas. 

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy. 8-3

PBISONAU
Mrs. T. D. Wallace, Mrs. Geo. 

Jones and Billy, spent from Friday 
until Sunday afternoon in Holbs, 
Oklahoma on business.

Mrs. Bill Price and niece, of 
Lockney, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McMurtry Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock 
and daughters, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Turner 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dickerson, 
of Lubbock, were week end guests 
of his mother, Mrs. W. A. Dick
erson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar re
turned Friday night from east 
Texas where they had been on a 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Davis 
were Amarillo visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly , 
are spending the week in Claren
don.

Mrs. N. R. Honea and Mrs. Van 
Meter, of Quitaque, were in Sil- ! 
verton Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Strickland, 
of Plainview, visited his mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Strickland Sunday 
afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCraw, of 
Fort Worth, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Fred Mercer Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
madq a business trip to Plainview 
Wednesday.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Briscoe:

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
7th day of June A. D. 1948, in a 
certain suit No. 1350, where in 
The City of Silverton, Plaintiff, 
and The State of Texas and the 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict Intervener, and Impleaded 
Part Defendant, and Robin Baker, 
Defendant, in favor of said plain
tiff, intervener, and or impleaded 
part defendant, for the sum of 
One Hundred Thirty Six and 56- 
‘ 100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penaity and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiff, in
tervener, and or impleaded part 
defendant by the said 110th Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County, on 
the 7th Day of June A. D. 1948, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Briscoe County,
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April 
A. D. 1949, the sa;-.ne being the 
5th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock 
P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidded all the right, 
title and interest of said defend
ant in and to the following des
cribed real estate levied upon as 
the property of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos., 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in 
block No. 112, in the City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop- J 
erty, or their interest therein, at 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 
provided by law, and subject to 
any other and further rights the 
defendant or any one interested 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the 
above described judgment, togeth
er with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs. ,

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 19th day o f Februaryt 1949.

BRYAN STRANOB,
Sheriff, Briacoe County, Texas. 

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy. 9-3

H. Roy Brown and Gay Witcher 
made a business trip to ' Tyler 
Texas Monday of last week.

BANk By MAIL'

B A N K  BY M A IL

BANK BYMAIU

BANK BYMAIU
1 B A N K  B Y /A A IU

B A N K  B y M A I I f

BANK BYMAIIj

A TIME-SAVING IDEA 

IS GROWING IN POPULARITY.l A i i r r .

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED AT NOON 
(12:00 O’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.
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The most Beautiful 
BUY for  Stylirtg

The most Beautiful 
BUY for Driving and 

Riding Ease

The most Beautiful BUY for Performance with Economy
Every test you make at the traffic lijfht, on the hills, on the 
straightaway—ami of ga.soline and oil mileage at journey’s end — 
will confirm your own deep-.seated conviction that Chevrolet is 
the most beautiful buy of all for performance with economy!

Moreover, your new Chevrolet will keep on giving this finer 
brand of thrills and thrift with unfailing dependability, year 
after year, for it’s the only low-priced car with a xrorld's champion 
Valte-in-Head Engine, holding all records for miles .served, 
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved

The most Beautiful 
B U T for Comfort

The most Beautiful 
BUY for Ml-Round 

Safety

N«w “Dubl'Lif*'* Riv«tl«st Brak* Linings — Last up to TWICE as Long I
Liningi arc secured to brake shoes by a special 
‘ ’Pernia-Bond” proceu thoroughly tested and 
proved by millions of units under oH kinds of 
driving conditions. Because there ore no rfveft to

Imit lining wear or score broke drums, lining life 
li practically doubled. Chevrolet b the first full- 
dzed cor in America to bring you thb Mportont 
broking odvoncomenti

Sinipson Chevrolet Company
SILVERTON, TEXAS TELEPHONE 12
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Snperrlaon f*r C«it Raok Dbtrlet—Bari L Cantwell, Chalmaan;
Okra Watsan, Bray H. Cook, L. A. MaJlmaer and R. Ij. Brmnaon

R««r-mounted engine puts you nent to 
the job, where you can watch these im> 
plements work.

I I . t f

i

.1 «.

POWER-DRIVCN SEfOER
1. Plants 2 to 6 rows at a time; smallest seeds to large beans, arith 

greater accuracy.
3. Front-mounted—Operator can actually watch seeds drop into 

each row without turning his head.
3. Quickly attached or detached; simple adjustment for uniform 

depth and row spacing.

INDEPENDENT GANG CULTIVATOR
1. Perfectly matches and cultivates crops planted with Model Q 

seeders. 2 to 6 rows.
2. Front-mounted. Easily attached or detached.
X Controlled penetra

tion permits closer 
cultivation. Requires 
less hoeing.

I Tfiasa important eporotient ara 
an ly two of m any for tha * * r ta -  
lila  M adol G  liiia of tqwipmont.

( flUISCI
S A i f S  A

CHALMERS
N O  S t t t V t C t )

aSK us fOK fVU INfORMATION.

J.E . ^Doc’ Minyard

Heart of Your Gas Service

Soil Conserration technicians 
of the Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District ran contour and terrace 
lines March 7, on the S. G. Adam
son farm located 7 miles northeast 
of Quitaque. This farm is oper
ated by Mr. Hugh Huckaby. Con
tour lines were also run on the 
Dean Dyer farm located in the 
Gasoline community.

A high point was located March 
7, on the Oliver Savage farm by 
SCS technicians. Mr. Savage’s 
farm is located 18 miles southwest 
of Silverton.

Ditch lines were run for Lem 
Weaver and W'iley Bomar by Soil 
Conservation technicians of the 
Cap Rrock Soil Conservation Dis
trict. Mr. Weaver’s farm is lo
cated across the road south of the 
Silverton town section and Mr. 
Bomar’s farm is located 1 mile 
southeast of Silverton.

Mr. Hollie Francis reports that 
his irrigation well has developed 
into a very good producer. His 
farm is located 11 miles south
west of Silverton.

WATUkND COLLEGE “ GOOD
WILL”  VTSnORS ARRIVE 
SOUTH OF THE BORDER

By Bill Hams, Lubbock .Ava
lanche-Journal Staff Writer.

- r i

Farmers Grain Co. 
Made an Approved 
Custom Mixing 
Station

Was* Ta ios Get C am pory s MeSpe^den Compratter Stotian, n«or Cenyae, 
Tates is an# of tha stetions amployad ta m einlein mavamam af notwroi got 
ta Savth Sta irs citias.

Compressors and Maintenance 

Cost M ore... But 

Your Gas Rates Are at 

Pre-War Prices!

Const.-iicf ion of MeSpadden Compressor Station began 
in 194). Three compressor engines, two 165-horse
power and one RO-horsepower, were installed. Larger 
comprr: ' were preferred at that time but were not
available due to governmental restrictions during the 
war years.

Since 194) Vest Texas Gas Company has installed 
six 400-horscpower compressors and made other 
improvements to increase the capacity o f this station 
to 2,850-horsepower, almost seven times that of the 
original plant.

In 1948 Vest Texas Gas Company paid over 92 per 
cent more for 400-horsepower compressors than it 
paid for the same lyjae engines purchased in 1940.

Despite increas/d costs o f compressors, steel pipe, 
wages, valves and other items. . .  natural gas service 
for your home and business is still furnished you at 
1940 prices! ,

Farmers Grain Company, local 
feed distributor, has been made an 
Approved Custom Mixing Station, 
according to an announcement 
just received by them from the 
Ralston Purina Company, St. 
Louis, Missouri.

” We are fully qualified," they 
say, "to render the type of cus
tom grinding and mixing service 
the Ralston Company authorize in 
the announcement. We are com
pletely equipped to grind the 
farmer's own grains and mix with 
them a balancer that the Purina 
Laboratories and Purina Experi
mental Farm have found to be 
practical and economical. By- 
grinding the farmer's own grains 
and blending with them the prop
er Purina balancer, it is possible 
to increase the return a farmer 
gets from his grains when he 
markets them through his live
stock in the form of pork, beef, 
eggs or milk.’’

Certain definite standards had 
to be met before they could be
come a Purina Custom Mixing 
Station, according to them.

“ We have been provided with 
the Purina Rations Service which 
entitles us to the help of the Pu
rina Laboratories and Farm on 
any special needs of our custo
mers, in addition to having these 
Laboratories provide a complete 
set of rations made of corn, oats, 
wheat, barley, rye. sorghum 
grains and Purina balancers. As 
a Purina Custom Mixing Station 
we send samples of mixtures as 
made by our grinder and mixer 
to the Purina Analytical Lalinr- 
atory so they can check the effi
ciency and accuracy of our ma
chinery.

"This arrangement," they say. 
“ makes it possible for us to render 
an unusually high standard of ac
curate, uniform and profitable 
feed mixing service to the farm
ers in this vicinity—a service par
ticularly adapted to local feeding 
conditions.”

Farmers Grain Company will 
also handle the complete Purina 
Chows as well as Purina Concen
trates.

A group of Wayland College 
faculty members and basketball 
players arrived south of the bord- j 
er Friday afternoon for a week’s 
visit in Mexico. Homer W. Snow
den, Dallas oil man and former 
Wayland student, furnished hi.s 
special DC-3 plane for the trip 
and paid all expenses. This was 
Mr. Snowden’s method of express
ing his appreciation of the excel
lent record made by the Wayland 
College Pioneers who won the 
Texas Junior College Conference 
last year and won 21 of 29 games 
played this year.

Those making the trip are 12 
members o f the basketball team, 
Dr. J. W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland College, Coach and Mrs. 
Harley Redin, George Stokes and 
a quartet, Guy Woods, pianist, L. 
Harden, Sam Allen, Harvey Wolfe, 
Mrs. W’oodward, faculty members, 
and Bill Hams, Avalanche-Journal 
Staff Writer. Ellisel Garrido, a 
Wayland student who is a native 
of Guadalajara, Mexico, also ac
companied the group as inter- 
perter.

Bad weather forced the plane 
to pass up Monterrey for customs 
inspection. They landed in Laredo 
and soon took off for Mexico City 
as bad weather and low ceilings 
prevented their going to Guadala- : 
jara Friday afternoon as planned

The Wayland College group 
went to Mexico planning to sell 
their own brand of hospitality,' 
instead they were .sold on that of 
their hosts. This was a certainty 
late Monday after the gro'up re
turned from a day spent at Lake 
Chapala, playground of Guada
lajara's well-to-do, following two 
days of entertainment offered by 
the students of Guadalajara Uni
versity.

Vlw "Bood n«<^kkor",»ettey 
eaUad off for a abort vhila Mon
day night—while the Ploneera 
met the Guadalajara team, rank
ed as the second best in Mexico. 
Wayland won the game 48 to 33 
after trailing 21 to 19 at half 
time. The Mexican students 
staged a celebration for the visit
ors which swept them almost to 
the imigration bureau to get their 
visas extended. Senorita La Tri
nidad's beautiful songs, a warm 
welcome from Jose Guadalupe 
Juarez, head of the school, the 
charming architevture of the 
buildings with their beautiful 
murals, music by students playing 
an as.sortment o f string and reed 
instruments aU lent a joyous hos
pitality to the occasion.

Special church services were 
held Sunday in honor of the vis
itors. Dr. Marshall expressed 
greetings to the congregation and 
Dr. Luther Holcomb ot Dallas de
livered a short sermon. At a 
luncheon the guests were scatter
ed at various tables so both Tex
ans and Mexicans could practice 
Spanish and or English.

The Texans discovered that 
horse drawn carriages were more

Mnnnalnal and rfflriant for Mgbk- 
■aalng, also leas Ufca riding a Kan- 

tornado than Maxican taxis.
Guadalajara is much unlike Mon
terrey, although Mexico City ap
pears more like advertised Maxi- 
co.

The visitors saw the famous 
pottery makers at Tlaquepaque, 
and some of them went to a bull 
fight where the lady bull fighter, 
Conchita Cintron, almost got kill
ed and six bulls did. Conchitco 
Cintron is the world’s outstanding 
woman bull fighter. She is from 
Peru.

The Wayland group plan to ar
rive back home Thursday, March 
10.

CABO o »  V&4mui
The committee in charge of 

curing the building for the CUmc 
in behalf o f the people of 
coe County wish to express th^ 
appreciation to these men 
sent telegrams to Congressaai 
and State Representatives: T. r. 
Whiteside, Doc Minyard, Alton B 
Chapman, R. E. Brook.shier 
Milton Dudley.

A. B. CHAPPELL HONORED 
WITH BIR’THDAT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardnw 
'Tulia, spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting in the R. E. Brooksha- 
and Mrs. R. M. Hill home. tgRtt.

Jimmie Price and Joyce HarR* 
of Lubbock Tech spent the weA 
end with their families.

RO( K CREEK ( LI B

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. J. L. West, Tuesday, March 
1. One quilt wa.s completed. Mem
bers present were;

Florence Fitzgerald, Marie Gar
rison, Eula Shelton, Jaunita 
Stephens, Mrs. Spillman, .Margie 
Turner and hostess. j

The next meeting will be with ' 
Mrs. Buster Wilson, on March 15. 
All are requested to bring their I 
"sunshine sister” presents. I

Any woy yui look at it, thers’t 
MOJE VALUE, MORE Of EVERYTHIHG 
in this great new series of Frigidcirt 
Relrigerofors. Moro uselulnoss ond 
beouty. MORE features: Cionf Super- 
freerer, new Meter-Miser, full-width 
Hydrolor. Come ini See them all.

I Frigldaire at Simpson Chevrolet

SIMPSON APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

I Company. ittfc iPhone 12 Silverton

Palace
T heatre

The Place to Go
Show Starta at _______6:50
Box OfDee Open at 6:45

ADMISSION 
40c and 9c

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 
GIFT NIGHT

“ Rose of the
Yukon”

with
SEVE BROADIE 
MYRNA DELL 

COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY, MATINEE 
FREE SHOW

“ The Corba 
Strikes

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY, 
MARCH 12

“ Badmen of 
Missouri”

With
DENNI.S MORGAN 

JANE ERAZEE 
CHAPTER No. 4

CONGO BILL
COIX)R CARTOON

SUNDAY. MONDAY. 
MARCH 13-14

“ WHIPLASH”
With

DANE CLARK 
ALEXIS SMITH 

COLOR CARTOON 
METRO NEWS

TCESDAY NIGHT, 
MARCH 15

APPREf lATION NIGHT

“ Daufiihter of the 
Jungle’*»

t V lt h

LOIS IIAI.L 
JAMES CARDW'ELI. 
COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY THl'RSDAY, 
MARCH 16-17

‘Life With Father*
tVith

IRENE DUNNE 
WILLIAM POWELL 
COLOR ( ART(K)N

FRID.XY NIGHT. 
MARCH 18 

CU T NIGHT

“ Shep Comes
Home”

with
ROBERT LOWERY 

MARGI.A DEAN 
COLOR CARTOON

NOTICE SHOW 
GOERS

BE SURE TO ATTEND 
OUR FRID.AY NIGHT

SHOW

GIFT NIGHT
THE MANAGER.

ACROSS STREET FROM 
PALACE THEATRE 

IF IT’S A l’TO WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

A. H. Chappell was honored 
with a surprise birthday dinner 
Sunday. March 6. ’Those helping 
make it an enjoyable occasion 
were: Mr. and BIrs. Bill Chappell 
and children: Mrs. R. A. Chappell; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chappell and 
children and Dick Chappell, all of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Warner Grabbe 
and children of Silverton; and 
Mrs. A. H. Chappell and G. W., 
and the honoree, A. H. Chappell.

They all reported a very en
joyable time and wished him 
many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer GiLkeyMt, 
o f Dallas, spent the week end k 
Silverton with relatives.

Frlgldalr* at Slmgsan C brvi^  
Ckimpaar. ugi u th  Urn

to . Su

DoftmfUkU PtolotUou «id
.MKUN PRODUC1IfU A M K U

Frigldaire at Simpson Che\Tolet 
Company. lOtfc BALLARD DRUG

SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS
SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY

Supplies of some foods are greater 
than others, and prices for these plen
tiful foods are lower-much lower- 
than prices for other foods. Serve 
more of the plentiful foods and you’ll 
save and at the same time, heap your 
family’s i)lates with the best of good 
eating. Fill your food order at our 
store this week and every week!

Y &  M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C.G.
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The Hoeverizer

Rotary
Hoe

Here is a truly flexible tool for mod
ern farming. It is made in three and a 
half foot .sections which readily link 
to-gether in multiples to form any 
width hoc desired.

It can be used with curved prongs 
digging into the earth for cultivating. 
The slightly curved prongs lift and 
create the soil, exposing tender white 
weed roots to the sun. With a slight 
change it can be drawn in the opposite 
direction to be used as a packer.
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ARM Y NEEDS
AVIATION
CADETS

t f i l l

»  g(
nooo
bktet

irctt -120 acre irrigated
tu n . too acres in cultivation, 30 
ten* In.jtffalfa, 8 inch well. One- 
latt mile .from pavement. $125.00 
ter acre, >29% cash, 20% in one 
t||f;J^tfancc good terms, 5% In- 

H. Roy Brown, Phone 46, 
as. 10-tfc

4 * n »  f o r  s a l e

aboMt S miles aoeth- 
'erton. Maasie & Band, 
trdada. Texas. It-tfc

-1940 two-door Cher- 
, fair condition. 10ft. 
binder; 10 inch auto- 

John Deere Hammer- 
A , iklfene Long. 10-2tp

T S sn ssoM  HOUSE with bath, 
f l , 800.00. Roy Teeter,

ar-R. i-tfc

16

•R B Y  CHICKS
off each week from 

ood teeted flocks. Book your 
icks early. JOHN’S HATCHERY 
ilia, Texas, across street from 
stofflce. 1-tfc

■ t  RAZiE—Several Lots on 
Vanmot; good improved farm on 

MBt; Good 5-room and bath 
pevemeat. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

APRB H A N G I N G  A N D  
limaO>-Quality work^eason- 

prkac. See T. C. Cherry or 
(uire at Willson & Son Lumber 
mpany. 13-tfc

?r
n-

/e
'll
Lir
k 1
ur

G.

Miss Jeatn Brion 
Becomes Bride of 
Ray Osthus

In an impressive double ring 
ceremony in the home of the 
brides parents. Miss Jean Brion, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
Brion of Lums Chapel became the 
bride of Ray Osthus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Osthus of Hearts 
Camp.

Vows were exchanged Sunday 
afternoon at 6 o'clock March 6, 
with the brides father officiating. 
Selections of traditional wedding 
music preceding the ceremony and 
during the exchange of to w s . 
•T Lore You Truly" and "Be
cause”  sang by Stillwell Russell 
o f Sudan, pianist Mrs. Robert 
Masten, also of Sudan.

Vows were exchanged before sm 
altar of pink and white carnations 
and greenery flanked by candel
abra lighter tapers.

Mrs. Travis McMinn sister of 
the bride was matron of honor.

she wore a rose taffeta dress with 
matching accessories and a bo- 
quet of white carnations.

Miss Arlene Brion sister of the 
bride was bridesmaide and wore 
a lavender taffeta dress, grey ac
cessories and carried a bouquet of 
yellow carnations.

Junior Muller of Littlefield 
serviKl as best man. Aubrey 
Neinhurst served as an attendant.

The bride was dressed in a 
white satin street length dress 
with black accessories. She was 
given in marriage by her brother- 
in-law Travis McMinn. Her bo
uquet was of pink roses and she 
wore a finger tip veil with pink 
rose buds across the top.

Mrs. Brion mother of the bride 
wore a yellow gaberdine dress 
with green accessories, and her 
corsage was of rose carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother ware 
a navy dress with black accesso
ries with a corsage of red carna
tions.

Immediately after the marriage 
ceremony a reception was held in

the home of the brides paretits.
The table was covered with a 

lace cloth and held a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with u mi
niature bride and groom. Assist
ants at the reception were Miss 
Geneva Peacock of Sudan and 
Fayree McMinn, Silverton.

The couple left immediately on 
a wedding trip to the Ozarks. The 
bride’s going away suit was grey 
and navy with grey accessories. 
The bride finished high school 
at Sudan and attended Way land 
College two years. The groom 
finished high achooF at Spade 
and attended College at Canyon.

After returning from their wed
ding trip the couple will be at 
home on the farm near Hearts 
Camp where be ia engaged in 
farming.

a S A U B -«  Rooms and bath on 
mmant, $8,000. Terms on part 

a H. Roy Brown, Phone 
7-tfc

K.

ST— Black and Silver Pencil 
Jhaeftar lifetime Pen and Pen- 
Sat. Raturn to Ware Forger- 

8-tfc

^ —Kigltth Grade Class brace- 
If. J. RL— Millie Marshall Up

' you want to sell a farm, see 
Teetar. Phone 87-R 
you want to buy a farm, see 
Teetar, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

k SALE— Room and bath 
I  garage, on pavement. $4,200. 
H. Roy Brown, Phone 46. 7-tfc

ICH  —  Blackboard at office 
lErgalaa. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

^ A U C —Good irrigated quar-
cction of land, $130.00 per 
! H. Boy Brown. 2-tfc

. S A Z X -O  linese Elm Trees, 
I 3 to 8  feet high. See Lewis 
eyaoo. 5 6-tp

E  ROOM HOUSE to be 
ad, $2,850.00. Roy Teeter, 
la 87-R. 1-tfc.

•nRIl fJrtirr- on irrigated 
dry land farms and ranches. 
'439T Brown, office phone 46, 
enca 85. 45-tfc

I r—Boy* Sport Coat, brown 
brown aheok. Lost Thurs- 

I wigbt, Egbruury 17. Joe Lee 
•. 8-tfc

K—180 •arcs. Irrigation well, 
laaion, priced for quick sale. 
I Teetar, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

Ipn Brock, of Dimmitt. spent 
liaMk end with Mary Tom
W-

nod- 
nd a 
link 
any

Just Arrived
Large shipment o f Decca and R. C. 

A. Victor records. Many popular 
numbers by popular artists.

Table
Radios

Several table mod
el Sparton radios in 
stock. Prices rea
sonable.

Portable
Radios

RCA VICTOR and 
Sparton portable 
radios make lovely 
gifts. We have them

BALLARD DRUG

Frigldalre at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Young men from this areo in
terested in pilot training and a ca
reer as an officer in the United 
States Air Force have a splendid 
opportunity In the new expanded 
Aviation Cadet Training Program 
according to information reaching 
the U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station in Plain- 
view Sgt. Elbert Newell emnounc- 
ed here today.

tratnad before and during the war, 
it lacks younger pilots trained to 
fly postwar aircraft and prepared 
for future leadership.

The Cadet Program, providing ' 
12 months of flight, acaiiomic, and ' 
military training has a nestimated , 
value of $35,000. Graduates re- | 
ceive pilot’s wings, a Reserve j 
commission as a second lieutenant ' 
in the Air Force, and an assign- : 
ment t othree years of active duty 
at a salary of approximatidy i 
$4,000 a year. j

Dr. James L. CroM
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

The quota for 1949, beginning 
with the April 4th class, is the 
largest in peacetime history. Pre
vious to this time there were only 
three Aviation Cadet classes a 
year and now those classes have 
been raised to eight

Those desiring k> become Avia
tion Cadets, must be between 20 
and 28 1-2 years of age, have two 
years of college or pass an equi
valent Air Force examination and 
have high moral, personal and 
physical qualifications.

This expanded program is 
necessary to meet the future neecLs 
of the Air Force, while the Air 
Force has an ample pool of pilots

TRY A NEWS WANT-.M)

Frigldaire at Simpsaa Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc |

Kimble Optomet- 
ric Clinic

BOX 818 FHONE 254
n O T D A D A , TBXAA

i K u r c R ^
1 —n---------------- —

|B MBTOODIST CIII RCII 
I ’v, Grady ;Adcock, Pastor
I ly School ____   10:00
ling Service  11:00
I rena and Young People's
ItUng ___________________ 7:00
|n( Sarvice---------------------7:30

•very other Monday at 3:00

II Cm W CH  OF CHRIST 
J< E, JlRes. Minister

—  10:00

Monday 3:00 
Wednesday 6:45

1ST CHURCH
jElrod, Pastor

____10:00
i g _________11:00

_______ 6:30

ad a y____11:00
aday_______3:00

the membera.

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
AND CROSLEY APPLIANCES.

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION.

MASON TIRE AND SUPPLY

RESERVE CHAMPION OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY SHOW SELLS FOR $40.00 CWT.

RUSSELL’S
KORUM

PUT LV DRINKING WATER.
A tonic for chickens and tur
keys and for control of Cecal 
Coccidiosis.

CHICKEN HOUSE
ANDY MARCUS

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard eed Jomm Building

Phone 38 Tulia, T

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST 

7281̂ 2 Broadway, Plainview 
At Briscoe County Clinic every 

other Friday afternoon.

BOHAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELrVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

YOCR BUSINESS

VAN-MOVING >
SERVICE

Short and long dUtaneo 
hauling of II

FURNTFUKE. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC.

Large moving van ready 
this servtoe

OPERATTNO UNDER R. R. 
COMMISSION PERMIT

BonA I aad Insured 1

EVANS 1
}

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
814 Main Street

(
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

P. O. BOX 430 1
Phones: 627 aad 172-M

Pat Northeutt, Silverton FFA 
student, had the only Bri.scoe 
County club calf that remained in 
the Amarillo Fat Stock Show Feb
ruary 28 to March 4. The calf 
was on exhibition during the show 
and was sold last Friday, through 
the show auction, to Charlie Mc- 
Murtry of Clarendon for $40.00 
per hundred pounds.

The calf weighcxl 905 pounds at 
the close of the show. It was bred

b.v D. T. Northeutt, father of the 
owner, and has been on feed for 
228 days. Pat received about 
$125.00 above market value and 
$45.00 in local premiums. The 
total amount received for the calf 
including all premiums was 
$396.20.

Pat has another calf to enter in 
the Lubbock show March 21 and 
he will be back next year to try 
for championship awards again.

ALLARDS BARBER SHOP
Now open for business. Shop located in building for

merly occupied by the Southwestern Public Service Com
pany.. Everybody cordially invited to do business wdth ns.

DEAN ALLARD, OWNER

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
—  SIL\T3lTON, TEX*\SBASEMENT COURT HOUSE

.■>x ■ I#'

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURfcERY 
. .  T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast. M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

(Gyn.3

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. 

(Allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlln, M. D. 

X -RA Y
A. Q. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

BUSINESS MANAGEE—J. H. FELTON

Free HemovaS
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “ 66” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton— or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING (OMPAY

V ' I f

"several interestin9 and educationa| 
pictures on John Deere Equipment 

and modern farminq practices.

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Auto Lite Spark Pluga, A. C. Furl Pumps, Drico BaHe- 
rlea. Starters aad Generators; Delco Eemy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BUILDING 
FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY SIMPSON APPLIANCE C a

BRUCE WOMACK

PALACE THEATRE, MARCH 15

COFFEE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

W. Coffee, Jr. J. W. Brannon, Jr.

ASK US FOR THEM

■Vi*

■lh> 4--
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lUUNYEIW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
«f1-S13 West EIcbth Street. Plalaview. T ex u

« . IX Hichols, M. D.
SHvery and Consultation

JL S. Hansen, M. D.
X-Kay and Urology

X  O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
5tevery and Gyneology

Xamtell E. Cooper, M. D. 
Xiw ology and Psychiatry

X  G . McCarthy, M. D.
■Tfcrte tries and Gyneology

Mtaien W. Eddy, B. S. 
'^jcttology

Imi R  Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
llhief of Laboratory

» B v C . Riggs, R. N. 
of Nurses

Hugh B. O ’Neil, M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Gar- 
diology

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
General Medicine

C. C. Jackson, M. D.
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

William H. Teague, M. D.
House Surgeon 

Edward T. Driscoll, M. D. 
Orthopedics

Ralph V. Williams, B. S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

Leonore Krusell, B. S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

H. M. Simmons 
Business Manager

W. W. KIRK 
Hospital Administrator

SUPPLY YOUR 
HENS

P 6 C  LAYING MASH
P.G. C. LAYING 

MASH
LAYWO MASH

Omemns a wide variety of High 
t^aCky feed ingredients supplying 
^  aaKntial proteins, vitamins, 
wMrals, and other important 
-flM elements to help increase egg 
pmdBctron and maintain the vitality of the laying hens.

produced on P. G. C. FEEDS are high in vitamins and 
-fmd value.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Dinner GuesU in 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Weaks

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weaks had 
a dinner in their home Sunday, 
March 6, to celebrate the home
coming of Crawford Willie Wes
ley, who returned from the army 
March 2. He was in the army 
three years, twenty-eight months 
of which were spent with the oc
cupation forces in Germany.

Tho.so present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Wesley and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Brooks, Jr. and 
Fern of Silverton, Mrs. Maude 
Arnold of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Langston and family, of 
Vigo Park, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell 
Walker and family, Mr. Billy 
Langston of Plainview, the hon- 
oree, Willie Wesley and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Weaks. Mr. Bern May called in 
the afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Grady Adcock at
tended the Wilson Lectures at 
McMurry College at Abilene from 
Tuesday until Friday of last week. 
Mrs. Bailey Hill accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. Adcock to Abilene 
and visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hamilton.

I Mrs. Annie Campbell spent last 
week end in Lockney visiting her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith. 
They brought her home Sunday 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roy Brown.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hines, 
District Superintendent of the 
Plainview District held the third 

I quarterly conference Sunday night 
at the Methodist Church. They 
were dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Grady Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Eubank 
were business visitors in Silverton 
Thursday.

Lowell Elrod, of Lubbock, spent 
Sunday with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

I
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\ Take care of 
your clothes 
Electrically

E  VER Stop to think of what a beating your clothes 
when hanging on the line on a windy spring day?

That whipping wind tosses them, pulls them, twists 
fcptn. detracting every minute from their future use- 
Irinns to you.

That can be easily avoided through the use of a 
scientifically designed labor saving home clothes 
Ayer In this economical machine, gentle puffs of 
■arm air remove the moisture from your wash, leav- 

It toast dry. You'll avoid, too, the trouble of bun- 
A ng up to go out to “hang up clothes” and resulting 
mtdt and sniffles.

Pw an electrical clothes dryer on your list of e le» 
*ic»i needs. . .  you'll like it

Tour appliance dealer will gladly give you • 
4hMOfiatration of the efficiency of the new automatic 
^kthii dryers. See him soon.

l O U T H W E t T E S N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

>< T i A i *  o r  GOOD c t r i i S R i a i r  amd  r o i i i c  ■e i t i c i

3
.NEW YORK — (Soundphoto) — New York put out its finest wel

come mat to receive the French "Merci" car, laden with gifts con
signed to the People of New York City Huge crowds line both sides 
of Broadgray as the car, frailer-home, makes its way to City Hall 
where it was turned over to Mayor O'Dwyer by French Atnbassadof 
Henri Bonnet.

inUSSERYKEYOURAUTOMOBIlf!

Bring that automobile out and let 
us service it for you. Regardless of 
what you need in the way o f Gasoline, 
Oils, Greases, Tires or Tubes we will 
be glad to serve you and will give you 
prompt service.

VERNE'S SERVKE STAHON
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

REDUCED PRICE
Spring Coats

and Suits
25 to 30 
POff

fiabardine 
fitted  Suit
wMli Hm MW Mg InktrssI

COME IN AND DO YOUR EASTER 
SHOPPING NOW.

STYLE
SHOPPE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FLOYDADA

T h i s  j a u n t y  
M au rica  original 
(100% wool) high
ligh ts b u t to n -  
trimmad hip Bops, hond- 
stilched. M o s le r lu lly  tail
ored on gently rounded 
lines. Reed slim skirt. A 
love of a suit to weor now 
. . .  or to save lor Easter. 
Junior sizes 7-17. Colors: 

* skipper, block, red, grey, 
beige, kelly, aqua, blue, 
pink, neon.

/

Per fect  Style
. . . CABARDINC 

CLASSIC 
COAT

Slip info this 100% wool 
gabardine spring cool ond 
step ouf in style! Perfect 
choice to weor unadorned 
in toilored simplicity . . . ©r 
dressed up with your finest 
furs. Wide, flonged shoul. 

ders f o u r . g o r e d  bock. 
Block, b e i g e ,  grey ond 
lively spring colors. Style 
2913 (Junior sizes 7-]7). 

Style 2906 (Misses s izes 
10-20).

Simple 
fiood Taste 
in Covert 
Casual
Uncluttered classic, 
immaculately styled 
ond tailored. . .  the 
timeless coat in 
every woy. Deep, 

u n p r e s s e d  back 
pleot released from 

V - s h a p e d  yoke. 
Hond-stitched but-  
tons, cavalier cuffs, 
convertible collar. 
Sheen wonted cov
ert in junior sizesi 

7-17. S e a s o n ' s  
p r e t t i e s t  colon: 
Wock, grey skipper, 
red, green.
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SPECIALS!
SPECIALS ON COOK STOVES

$25.00
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE ON 

A NEW ONE.

Electric Irons at cost.

Ball Point Pens with extra filler, a 
$1.47 value, only__ ______ 98c

Cake and Cookie Decoration Sets 
O n ly ___________________________98c

Electric Percolaters, as low as $6.75, 
A good one.

General Electric Refrigerators, lib
eral trade-in on your old box.

These ice boxes and stoves can be 
bought with a 15 per cent down pay
ment, and a small monthly payment.

Stodghills
Hardware

P h o n e  8 4

T exas State Depwrt- 
m ent o f H ealth  G it c *  
Inform ation

Austin.—Contrary to the popu
lar belief that pyorrhea is always 
incurable, this is only true in the 
most advanced cases, according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. His advice to persons 
who even suspect the presence of 
pyorrhea is to seek an early diag
nosis from their dentist so that 
proper treatment can be instituted 
while the disease is still curable.

“ Early detection and proper 
treatment of pyorrhea represent 
the formula for a successful cure.

I This means that the dentist must 
have an opportunity to discover 
the presence of the disease at the 

i earliest possible moment. Since 
the symptoms are often so vague 

I that the patient is unaware of 
I having pyorrhea," Dr. Cox said, 
' “ regular visits to the family den- 
' tist are extremely important in 
the control of this disease.”

' The treatment of pyorrhea is 
not an involved procedure. In 

I the average early case one of the 
main therapeutic features is the 
proper hygienic care of teeth and 
gums as outlined by any reputable 
dentist. Carelessness regarding 
mouth hygiene is usually the ba
sic cause for the condition.

The family dentist can usually 
remove the cause of the trouble. 
Dr. Cox said, and when this has 
been done, intelligent routine care 
of the mouth by the patient will

MIp to ettort • telrly auiek cum 
in the inaiorlty ot early caMa

Mr. and Mra. Tad Held, of Can
yon, visited Monday in tha O. W. 
Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders’ 
little daughter who has been in a 
Memphis hospital with pneumonia 
was able to be taken home last 
week. She is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stodghill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stt>cle made 
a business trip to Amarillo Tues
day.

Mrs. H. Roy Brown and Mrs. 
Arnold Brown were in Plainview 
on business Monday.

H. Roy Brown made a business 
trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. D. Clifton and daughter, 
of Hereford, visited relatives in 
Silverton over the week end.

T rig lM N  U  Bl 
CoMpuay. Ittfe

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
daughter, Fayree, went to Lums 
Chapel Sunday to visit the W. L. 
Brions. While there they attend
ed the wedding of Miss Jean 
Brion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greene and 
family, of Turkey, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee.

Jim Whiteley returned home 
Tuesday from Veterans Hospital 
Amarillo, where he has been a 
patient most of the time for the 
past five months. He has been 
discharged from the hospital.

Frlcidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dobbs and 

Mrs. Jessie C. Hall, of Benning
ton, Oklahoma, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Seaney at Morton, re
turning by way of Levelland 
Thursday and visiting with Mr. 
Henry McMinn.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley 
spent the week end in Dallas with 

I Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar and 
i son, Don.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
f'ompany. lOtfc

Mrs. A. A. Dunagan returned 
Monday from Electra, where she 
was called to the bedside of her 
sister, Emily Shipp, who pa.ssed 
away March 1.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier was a 
business visitor in Floydada Tues
day.

Mrs. Annie Campbell spent last 
week end in Lockney visiting her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith. 
They brought her home Sunday 
and visited witlt Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roy Brown.

Frigidalrr at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

Plumbing
Goods

Flumbinj? ^oods and a jrood stock of 
plumbinjr fixture.s and water heaters, 
both Gas and Electric, Also electric 
Ran^res and Refrigrerators. See our 
stock of above mentioned items before 
you buy.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

See Us For

Storage Tanks, Galvanized and 
Redwood.

Other Matenal:

Shingles, Galvanized Roofing, 
Paints, Hog Wire, or Barbed Wire. We 
have a good selection of extra good 
fence posts at fair prices.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
W e  Appreciate Y ou r Business

Believe It Or Not 9 ?

6 MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS FOR

SIX TO A CUSTOMER AS LONG AS 
THEY LAST.

COFFEE DRY GOODS
TRADE AT HOM E- HELP BUILD SIL>'ERTON

Check Our Marked 
Down Items

We still have several useful items marked down at 
cost and below. We have Admiral Electric Refrigera
tors, Sunbeam Mixmaster, Home Fi’eezers, Zenith and 
Admiral Radios and Combination Sets.

We also have the aerial for your F. M. Radio and 
will install them for you. We have a radio man to re
pair your old radios.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE (0., UK.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES a n d  GEORGE

A
I 1 in

LET US HELP YOU SAVE BOTh| 
FOOD AND MONEY

_ Economizing housewives are giving 1 
more careful attention to the purchat-j 
ing of the groceries and other food.1 
stuffs they use than ever before.

You will always find our shelves 
loaded with pure, fresh wholesomei 
groceries, both fancy and staple, and! 
in such varieties that it is no trouble tol 
select the makings for a good meall 
Our prices will bear comparison. Let! 
us have your next grocery order and| 
see if we don’t satisfy you.

N A N C E  
Food Store

HUGH DURENEJ

WE HAVE STOCKED RED CHAI 
FEED-------

If you want sexed chicks we can sup 
ply them. Hatches come o ff each Mon

Come in and see us about BabJ 
Chicks. We will have plenty forever 
body. Chicks are from Pullorum Tes 
ed flocks.

Also see us about brooders ar 
Poultry Equipment.

A new kind o f Starter is on th 
market it is made in Crumbles.

DONNELL HATCHERY

Compare Prici 
and Quality ii 
Our Products
BUILDING MATERIALS...

...BUILDING HARDWA!

Lumber
W’e have plenty of good lumber 

our sheds and will be glad to sen 
you. Let us figure with you on thi 
repair job or new building you mayf̂  
planning for this year.

W ALT PERKINS WILL BE GU 
TO CONSULT WITH YOU ON

Plumbin
Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.
MARTIN - SENOUR PAINTS

The kind of paint you will always 
glad you used. Our stock is complex

FOGERSON
LUMBER A  $UPPLY COMPANY] 

“ We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16
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